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INTRODUCTION 
In °'1V1Jl0' this Bihli<'al m1alysi!-i on ihf"\ ~ ~ . 

snbjrct "lie)]," ~Ir. Rollins ha~ ver~ 
,.h,arly s~t forth 1 he 1 <'<'l<' hings of (lot I\: 
\Vor<l on 1 his important suhjr<•1, nw king
it so plain that it neetl uot be ('onl'usin~ 
to tlw simple~t mind, yet dPlving in1 o tlw 
originnl 01·eek ancl Hebrew and so W(\av 

iug togetlwr and giving com;iclenttion to 
the JH'riaining SeripiHres throughout till' 
<'lltirr Bihlr, that Pven the learned. <~<mld 
no1 improve 11 pon it, 110r 1 he most :-.kep-
1iea1 refute i1s truth. 

ConsidC'rino· 1 hr u•t·ea t diversit v nJ' ~ ~ . 
opinion upon 1 his sllhjcct, this book hnl'{ 
a time!~· message. aiHl e1 eonvin('ing mes
sage. One of the mo:-.1 pitil'ul plights, oi' 
which we can rmwPivc, is men going out 
or this :;;pherc Ol living wi1 hout Uod, and 
having no kuowlrdgt' or 1ltct1 \\ hicll 
awaits Lhe wieketl, or who l1av<' hel'll de
cpive<.l by so1llt' false tNtehi11g- 1H'l'1rlitun'• 
thereto. 'l'hostl who c·olllHc·t t hi~ book 
and read its three l·hap1Pl's ol' wide con 
Ridcralion <·an not fact' tl~t•ir { 'I'Pntm i11 
-Jtttlgment nninfonnrcl. 

I heartlv comnH'lHl thi~ wo1·k to all • 
who may corut' in coutad with tht> samE> 

Rev. '\VillfOI'd navis, 
l\iinister in I~,l'e<' \Yill Baptist Church. 
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HELL 

Earnest and hone:it hearted men, many 
of whom arc unlearned and simr>le, liv
ing close to the soil and close to the sky, 
do well to make a bold, straight-forward 
defence of the Tn1th of the Bible. We 
admire their bo1d and earn est efforts; 
but while viewing the situation, we :::;ec 
I hat their cll'orts constitnt r au inade<tnatc 
defence when Cllcouutercd with the 
ravages of higher destrnclive criticism, 
which is being advanced by infidels and 
those of 1 he modern mind. \Ve believe 
the Bihlr, and we gladly join the ranks 
of rrruth-lovers and Defenders of 1 he 
Faith. 

\Yith the wistlom that God gives to all 
men who seek it of Him, (and with a 
knowledge of language ), we present this 
work to our comrades with a prayer t.hat 
it may prove a blessing to them b.v hcJ p
ing them to withstand the false and I Ill 

godly doctrines of Annihilation, No-Hell, 
and Hell is just the Grave. \Ve also pre-
~ent it to the advocates of the:::;e fa 1:-w 
doctrines wi111 hope or winning thrill to 

a knowledgl' of tltc Tl'nth. l\lany who 
advocate thc~f' doetrine~ arc fal~r]y led • 
to believe them, and by sulldueing tlw'>c 
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lc-;td<·rs wil h the infallible Truth we <:an 
I . ' 

'iiS! .'• \\'l it mall.'. from the bilHliug thrall-
'''nll ol' !':>IH.'Il f'ITOllCOll~ trachings. 

Ill fo llo ,,. i llg' 1 he Eng-1 ish idiom of the 
1\Jug· .J amt>s \~e,·sioll of the Bible 1lle 
~-u hje<·t of Hell ma,\·, perhaps, be a' little 
l'OlJI'using to the average reader, due 1.o 
I l11• fact that the llehre'~ and Greek words 
\rhi<·ll are t~ender·rrl ''Hell'' have a thrce
i of d llH' <U I lll ~ : 

I. A-.; the world ol' the dead or world 
' u£ depal'tcd spirits. 

:2. ...\.s the grave- the cud of human 
iJ l'l j \'it j l'S. 

:3. As a plate (or state) of so now and 
l01'111<'111. 

Cntil a stnde11t is ablt• to uuder:::;tcuul 
the:-;<' threr-fold remlering-s, he will be 
llllCJble to divide thE' word of rrruth aricrht 

I:! 

awl to oven·onH' t>rror. 
\rp wi.sh to reach haek into the lan

~·m1g·e-; oF the Bil>lC' and prodnee tltc rcn
.1ering-:-. of ead1 of these t hrec dn.,ses in 
a threP-I'old way a" a CommentatT a 
1 

. • 7 

,exH·on: and as <1 ( 'oJH·or<larH·P. 

I . Hell as the \Vorld of the Dead. 
Jn seal'ehing 1hruti'Yh the Ilebrrw 

idinHl, \\'C find the wor~l sheowl ut· sheol 
(-.h<'Jt 'ole) \\'hi<·h m<.·ans world of the 
d(ad, 1 hP invisihle Wor)d ol' cl<'l .<tlt<'d 

- J -

~pirits, in 1he intermedjate :;tate prior to 
the rrsurrcction. It is taken from the 
root-word shae (shaw 'al) which means 
to ask or seek. demand, in(luirc,-signi
fying a place with respect to which it 
may ht> asked: ".l\Ian giveth up the ghosL 
and where is he?" (J ob 1:1:: 10). The 
word sheol is rendered hell, grave, pit, 
hnt each rendering points specifically to 
''the world of departed spirits." 

'fhe co1Tesponding word in the Greek 
tongue is ades (hades)-unljeen world of 
departed spirits. All men, hoih good and 
rvil, pass into sheol or hades at death, 
and yet, strictly speaking, good and evil 
men clo 110t go to the same place after 
death. Their departing spirits go into 
sheol, tlle world 0 r departed spirits, but 
that world is divided into two distinct 
rarts. 'l'he language of Deuteronomy 
0~ :2~ is an ex1n·css.ion of that division. 
~loses as God's spokec;;man o;;tat ed: 

"Por U<.; a fire is kindled in mine anger 
and it shall burn unto the lowest hell. '' 

The ''lowest" pa 1't of sheol ( rende1·ecl 
hell in this pa::,!:lagc) is a place (or state) 
in which the fire of Uod 's ang<'r i::-; kin
dled. The spirjts of good men clo uot go 
there accordiuo· to the hmr,.uarrc of Da vid c ~ I;' 
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who l'<'JH:'IIIe<l o~ hi~ sins a11<l experienced 
l'nrg-inH'i'iS fo1· his iniquity, then he sang 
1:ucl 's prail-H~: 

. 
'·~'or great i~ thy mercy toward me: 

"tul thou hast delivered mv soul from the • 
lowest t ell '' ( P~alm 89 :13). 

\\~<.> know that David was not saved 
from entering sheol, the world of the 
d rad; for he is dead and his tomb is in 
Palestine. \Ve are happy for David's 
sa ke, however, 1 hat he was saved from 
the lowest hell, where the fire of God's 
u 11g£>r is kindled. 

l !t thr (ll·eek jdiom, there is also an 
t'Xpression of the division in the world 
ol' <lrpcnted spirits (hades) into two clis
t i11et pal'ts. ln the language of the 16th 
c·haptrr of the Gospel by St. Luke, two 
tnru had dit'd and their departed spirits 
wc>rt> in their respective parts of hades. 
< )ur we~-; in the lowest hell, for he was 
:,ufl'('ring torment in flames of fire. 
.1\ g-<dn. W(' know that he was in the lowest 
hell ; for he '' lifted up his eyes·' or liter
H II.' looked upward and saw across a 
"g'l'<'<lt gnll'," which was fixed between 
It imsrlf i11 lowes1 hell and the departed 
spirit of the heggar who was in a com
l'ol'ted state called by a Talmudic expres
xion, Paradise or Abraham 's Bosom, HJg--

- G-
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nifying "with Abraham." \Ve would 
rudely call the better part of the wol'ld 
of the dead the upper part of hades (lwll) . 
E vil men do not go to the comfo•·t ed 
state of P aradise or the upper part or 
hades· for the Scriptures are plain in 
asserting that there is no rest fm· .the 
wicked but rather, ' 'woe unto thf' wH·k-' . . . , ' eel: it shall be 1ll w1th lum . 

• 

Chri<jt went to hell when lie died, but 
lie didn't stay there-such is the lan
guage of P eter's sermon on the day of 
P c n t e c o s t (Acts 2 :31). All men go 
into hell when they die- that is, in to 
hades the world of the dead as in this 
instm{ce of the departing spirit of Christ 
which was as any other dying man . 
While Christ was dying, He spoke to the 
crucified malfactor hy His side of enter-
in()" Paradise ''today." As the word 

0 • f ''Paradise'' is a Hebrew express10n or 
the upper, comforted part of ha.des, i~ is 
absolutely positive that the foregomg 
statements are correct. 'l'he.'· at'f' furthe1 
proved by the language ~>f 1 Pet. :~ :1 -~0. 
which states that C'hr1:t ·'went and 
preached to the spirits in prison, ., who 
were literally ''being helcl '' in up]H'r hell. 
Paul states that Christ descended. \Vhile 
descended into upper hell or Paradise, He 
mnst have obtained the "keys of hell and 
of the grave" (Hev. 1:18), and also 
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preached to the imprisoned spirits. Theu 
H e ascended, leading "captivit~· capiivc' · 
(l<Jph. -! :8 )-that is, IIe took Paradise or 
upper hrH with H im into the immediate 
prC'senee of God on His throne. Lowest 
Ilell. tl1e place of tormented spirits of 
''icked men remained nnchan~ed and 
unmoved and the Great Gull' fixed be
t ween of J;uke 16 is greater than it was. 
This colH·lnsion is also establi1->hed as 
fact ; for when Stephen was being stoned 
to death, he saw into the Paradise of 
God's servants and te:-;tified, '· Beholcl, I 
see the l1eavens opened, and the Son of 
man standing on the right hand of God" 
(.Act s 7 :56). 

Aecording to the language of the Bible 
there is an intermediate st a te betwce~ 
death antl the resurl'e<.'tion. Xo grave
sleeping is admitted. Onr departe<.l 
friends a1 e either in the immediate pres
en<•t' of ( 'ltrist and God Ol' they are suff
eriug· in the Lowest H ell. Tl~e Rapture 
of the Ch nrch will constitnt e a 111ajor 
part of the first re~urrection. Ou the day 
of 1 he ~ccond resurrection or the resu~
l'ectiou nuto damnation (.John 5 :30), 
deatlt and hell (lowest hell ) will deliver 
up the dead (spirits) which 1 hey contain

1 

and the sea {the earthly) shall give up 
. tl1e dead {bodies) v.-hi<'h it contains. 
These spirits and bodies are rc-unit~d in 

-8-
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resurr ection and judged. Death and hell 
( lowest hell) are also j udged and ea~'-'1 
iJ1to th~ lake of fire and brimstone whirl1 
is the Seroud Death. Lowefo\t Hell- a 
place of fire is east into Beeond D~ath
n lake of fire ancl brims1 one. All w i1· ked 
mrn c..,hall spend Eternit ,- there. 

• 

Hell h; rendered jrom ~heol-\\·orl c l ol' 
the dead :n times, a1Hl from Ilades 10 
times. making a total of 41 rende1·ings. 
Ilr1·r they are: 

CONCORDANCE CHART I . 
Hell, as World of Dead , rendered from 

the Hebrew word Sheol 31 times. 

Drut. !32 :2~-alHl sl1all burn unto the 
lowrst h ell. 

2 Ham. 22 :6-sorrows of hell. 
.Job 11 :8-d~eper than hell. 
.Joh 26 :6- hell j.., naked h<>l'ol'e him. 
Psa. 9 : 17-"· i<· keel sh a 11 he 1tll'llt>t 1 into 

b ell. 
Psa. 16 :10-thon wilt uo1' le<n e mY • 

sou 1 in hell. 
Psa. lH :5-sorrows ol' hell. 
Po;;a. 53: 15-let i hem go down qujck 

into hell. 
P sa. 86 :13-dc>livere<l m.'- soul from 

the Jowest hell . 
PHa. 116 ::3-pains of hell got hold upon 

me. 
-9-
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Psa. 139 :8-if I make my bed in hell. 
Prov. 5 :5-death; her steps take hold 

on hell. 
Prov. 7 :27-ller house is the way to hell. 
Prov. 9 :18-her guests are in the depths 

of hell. 
Prov. 15 :11- hell and destruction are 

before thee. 
Prov. 15 :24-he may depa1·t from hell 

beneath. 
Prov. 23 :14-sbalt deliver his soul 

from hell 
Prov. 27 :20-hell and destruction are 

never full. 
Isa. 5 :14-therefore hell hath enlarged 

herself. 
Isa. 14 :9- hell from beneath is moved 

for thee. 
I sa. 14 :15-thou shalt be brought to 

hell. 
Isa. 28 :15-with hell are we at agreement 

!sa. 28 :IS-agreement with hell. 
Isa. 57 :9--didst debase thyself even 

unto hell. 
Ezek. 31 :16-I cast him down to hell. 
Ezek. 31 :17-th ey also went down 

into hell. 
Ezek. 32 :21-out of the midst of hell. 
Ezek. 32 :27-gone down to hell. 
Amos 9:2-though they dig into hell. 
Jonah 2 :2-out of the belly of hell. 
Hab. 2 :5-who enlargeth his devise 

as hell. 
- 10-
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Hell as World of the Dead) rendered 
' 

from the Greek word Hades ten times 

~1att. 11 :23-shall be brought to helL 
lVfatt. 16 :18-the gates of hell shall not 

prevail. 
Luke 10 :15-shall be thrust down to 

hell. 
Luke 16 :23-in hell he lifted up his eyes 
Acts 2 :27-wilt not leave my soul in 

hell. 
.Acts 2 :31- his soul was not left in hell. 
Rev. 1 :18-have the keys of hell and 

of the grave. 
Rev. 6 :8-death and hell followed with 

him. 
Rev. 20 :13-death and hell delivered 

up tbe dead. 
Rev. 20 :14-death and hell were cast 

into the lake of fire. 
In connection with the use of H ell as 

Sheol or Hades, the world of the dead, 
we find a word in 2 Peter 2 :4, that we 
wish to call attention to. The worcl is 
not hades but it pertains to or is par t 
of hades. ' The rendering is, '< If God 
spared not the angels, that s_inned, but 
cast them down to hell. ' It 1s rendered 
from Tartaroo, which means <'the deep
est abyss of hades'' (the lowest hell) ; to 
incarc~rate (imprison) in torment; cast 

-11-
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dowu lo hell. The De\·il aucl hii-1 doomed 
i"td lo\\ 1'1"::; e~rc to :-;utfel' t>ven· tormrut 

L 

!Itt' '' id{E>d Jll<lll 1111tst suffer. According 
In H'• v. ~~~ ::~. tlw J) ('\·jJ is imprisoued in 
tlu· . 'hottomlt'ss pit ... rrom which he i!) 
trlt•as<><l afl<>r <1 tltou::;anll years. Pit is 
from j::hrear (freh ·ar), which means a 
IJUlt' in the g-ronncl (well, cistern) for 
holdi11g- wa t et-, figuratively it is an abYss 
(as a prison ). This is held to be iclenti
(·al with Peter's statement of tararoo
l'ast down 1 n the lo\¥est abyss of hades. 
.\ft1•r the tireat \Yhite 'fln·one ,Judgment. 
~alct tl , wiek<'<l men, and the lowest hell 
( bot I om si<l<• of tlt<' wol'ld of the dead ) 
are ntst iuto the lake or fire and brirn
::i t UlH'. 

• 

II. Hell as the Grave- the Terminal of 
Human Activities. 

'I'll i:-, class in 1 h<> 1 hrE'e-fold rendermgs 
ol' Ill<• suh.i<'<'t ol' 1 his hook i~ so very 
(•Jo~(·l.'· rl?la1 eel to 1 he fit·-.;t rcnclering
J I r 1l a.., t lw \ y· or l <1 of t he Dead. In fact 
t !trY are l'<'lHiered from 1 he same words. • 
na litE' I.'·: Sheol ( lie brew ) ancl Hades 
! UreE'k ) . " ·hie.: It iu their priuwry mean
illg-s. j ~ the world 01' departed spirits, Hltd 
1 hE'.'. are 1t·an ... Iatecl Hell, Grave, and pit. 
T lw (lrave as tl1e "·orld of the deacl b 
i d f' n1 i < • ;ll ' ' i 1 II II e 11. 1 he w o 1'1 d of 1 he <1 r fl c I. 

12-
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The gra \'C, rendered from shrol, i.., not 
the r <'l'Cptm·le of t he bodies of men whieh 
iH called grave, tomb, and :-;C'pulehrc. 
rr hc H ebrews understood something 
boyond the tomb h.'· the term "sheol
th e grave m; l\:orlcl of the dead.'' 

The tomb or grave- the re<·eptacle of 
<1eatl hodiE'~ i~ llistinguishecl l'rom the 
grave-the worhl of <.leparte<l spirits by 
the language n·o111 whieh they are trans
latc<l. To the llrbrews that distinguish
ing ter m is Qeburah (Keh oo raw ') or 
Qeber (Kelt 'ber) whieh mean:-; sepulchre, 
hnrying place) t rnnl\ graY e. 'l'o 1 he 
Grrel<s, 1 he d1scrimina1 ion from Grave 
(lwdc8, the worl<.l of departed spirits) 

is ir1 1 he wor·d Mnema or mnemeion which 
lueaw; memorial , i. e. HrpnlehraJ monn
mcnt (b nrinl phwe ). grave, tomb, sepnl
clue, placr of iu1 ermcnt, the receptacle 
of dead bodies. 

I t wa~ uot in (~eburu h, the tomb, hut 
in 8heo1-1lie gntve as the wodcl of de
parted spirits that the aged patriarch 
expectt~cl 1 o meet his deceased l)Oll ( G eu . 
37 ::)5 ), int o which t lte tat her:-l had ent cred 
an<l whithPr theit· l':iOlls wert> rcmovrd at 
cleath tn join their ~oci<>ty ( Gen. ~;) :8; 
:)3:~9; 49::.!9; De11l. 8~:30) . In all these 
pas:-.agcs the bcin~ " ga1 hered to his peo-
ple'' is 8poken of as ~omething distinct 
from mere uul'ial. In the ca~cs of Abr.t · 
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l:u11• aml ~ Iu:-.t's the ~en!',e of Qeburah
t lH' tomb is ver,\· incongruous since the 
rormrr hatl 110 ·'people'' in the Cave of 
.\l a('h pelah, Hurah alone being buried 
f I H')'(~ auu of the grave (tomb ) of t he ' . ln t l f'r , t he people of Israel remamed p ro-
J'rofonudly ig-nor ant . 

'l'lte o-rave is the end toward which all 
l:'\ 

11a fll l'ctl life moveR. To the natural man, 
the rnau '·nuder the sun," the "world or 
departed spirits," means no more than 
1 he grvae. Also to the natural man, a 
livi ng dog is more than a dead man, how
eYer, in t his sense t he sense must be 
Qc.ber-t he receptacle of dead bochcs and 
110 t Sheol-the receptacle of departed 
!-tpir its. \\ ... e prefer to offer comment in 
the light of t he language in which it was 
written; therefore t he "Grave" has the 
mean ing of the world of departed spit·its 
in 31 renderings in the Bible, being trans
lated from Sheol ao times and from 
Hades one time. r-i<'c Chart II. 

CONCORDANCE CHART II. 
Shcol (Heb.) Translated Grave 30 times 

Gen. B7 :35- go clown into t he grave 
Ull( 0 ffiY SOIL 

~ 

<ten. 42 :3tj- wit h sorrow to the grave. 
(:t'n. 4-1 :29- wit It sorrow to the grave 
(~rn . 4-t. ::11- wi1h sor1·ow t o the grave. 

- 14-

1 Bam. 2 :6- hc briugeth down to the 
grave. 

1 Kgs. 2 :G- go down to the grave in 
peace. 
1 Kgs. 2 :9- bl'illg thou down to t he grave. 

Job 7 :9- goeth down to the grave. 
Job 14 :13- ,vonld!;t hide me h1 the grave 
Job 17 :13- grave is mine house. 
Job 21 :13- go clown to the grave. 
Job 24 :19- ::,o doth t he grave. 
P sa. 6 :5- in the grave who shall give 
P sa. 30 :3- brought up my soul from 

the grave. 
Psa. 31 :17- lct them be silent in the 

grave. 
Psa. 49 :14-they are laid in the grave. 
Psa. 49 :14-bcauty shall consume iu 

~ 

the grave. 
Psa. 49 :13- my soul from the power 

of the grave. 
Psa. 88 :3- my life clraweth nigh unto 

the grave. 
Psa. 89 :48- llis soul from t he haucl of 

the grave. 
Prov. 1 :12- swalJow them up alive as 

the grave. 
Prov. 30 :16- the grave and the barren 

womb. 
Eccl. 9 :10- knowleclge nor wisdom in 

the grave. 
- 15-
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CH11. 8 :6- jcaloul')y is cruel as the grave. 
ha. 14 :11- pomp i~ brought uown to 

the grave. 
ba. :~8 :10- J shall go to the gates of 

the grave. 
Is a. ;~~ : lb- t he grave cannot prai::,e thee 
Ezek. 31 :15- he went uowu to the grave 
llo!->. 13:14- from the power of the grave 
IIos: 1~: 1-l- 0 grave, I will be thy clE'-

~t l'UctlOll. 

Hades Rendered Grave One Time 
1 Cor. 15 :35- 0 grave, 

vi<·tor'-· · • r ' 

where is thy 

The Hebrew word 11 Sheol'' is rendered 
I' Pit, '' in the same capacity as it is ren· 
dered ' 'Grave'' three times. 

Xum. lG ::30- they go down quick into 
the pit. 

Xmn. 16 ::J:~-"·eut llo"·u aliYc into the 
pit. 

.Joh 17:16- go clown to the bars of the 
p~t. 

For the benefit of earnest ~tudent::l of 
thi:-. subject, we print the following Con
cortlance-I;cxicon chart, showing the ren
del'ingx of Grave, !::lcpulchrc and 'l'omb, 
<l!; a pJacc or interment, a depository for 
dead bodies, c1 c. 

- 16-

Grave and Graves translated from 
Qcburah or Qeber (Hebrew)- the Recep
tacle cf dead bodies. 

Gen. 33 :~0--J at·ou set a pillar upon 
her grave. 

Uen ;~!) :~0-that i!i the pillar of Hacbcl':; 
grave. 

Uen. 50 :.3- in my grave which T have. 
Ex. 1-! :11-heca 11~e t ht'l'C were no 

graves in Eg~·pt. 
Xnm. 19 :lo- a grave ~hall be unclean 

FC\ en day~. 
Kum. 19 :18- <•r one ~laiu , 01· one dead, 

or a grave. 
~ ~· am. :3 :32- attd wept at the grave . 
~ Sam. 19 ::37- be hnri<'cl by the gTave 

of mv father. • 
1 Kg~. 1:3 :30- he lai<l his tarcass in his 

O\Yll grave. 
1 Kgs. 1-! :13-.J erebomu shall come to 

the grave. 
~Kg. 22 :20- be gat lH'I rd into thy grave 
2 Kg~. 23 :6-the pow<ler thereof upon 

the graves of 
'1 Chron. :-N :-!-stowrtl it upon the 

gTaves of them. 
2 l'hron. H-! :2~- he ga lltered to thy 

grave in peace. 
Job 3 :22- when 1 h<'~· call find the grave 
Joh 5:26-thou ~halt come to thy grave 
Job 10:19- canied from the womh t.o 

lite grave. 
-17-
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Job 17 :1- thc graves are ready for me. 
Job 21 :32-be brought to the grave. 
P sa. 88 :5-like the .slain that be in 

the grave. 
Psa. 88 :11-be declared in the grave. 
Iba. 14 :19-thou art cast out of thy 

gTave. 
l sa. 53 :9- made his grave with the 

''·ickecl. 
Isa. 65 :4-which rcmaineth amonb the 

graves. 
Jer. 8 :1-of Jerusalem, out of their 

graves . 
.J er. 20 :17-my mother might have 

been my grave. 
J er. 26 :23-cast his dead body into 

the graves of 
Ezek. 32 :22-his graves are about him. 
Ezek. 32 :23-whose graves are set in 

the sides of. 
Ezek. 32 :23-round about her grave. 
Ezck. 32 :24-ronnd about her grave. 
Ezek. :32 :9 5, 26-her graves are round 

about him. 
Ezek. 37 :12-I will open your graves. 
E zek. 37 :12-you to come out of your 

graves. 
Ezek. 37 :13-when I have opened your 

graves. 
Ezek. 37 :13-and brought you up out 

of your graves 
Ezek. 39 :11-give unto Gog a place 
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there of graves 
Nahum 1 :14-make thy grave 

Grave and Graves rendered from 
Mnema or Mnemeion (Greek)- the re
ceptacle of dead bodies 

l\iatt. 27 :52-the graves were opened 
l\fatt. 27 :58- came out of the graves 
Luke 11:14--for ye are as graves 
.John 5 :28-all that are in the graves 
John 11 :17- he had lain in the grave 

four clays. 
J ohn 11 :31-she goeth to the grave to 

weep. 
John 11 :38-in himself he cometh to 

the grave 
John 12:17-he called Lazarus out of 

his grave 
R.ev. 11 :9- their dead bodies to be put 

in graves 

Special Note- Sepulchre . .is rendered, 
in the Old 'festament, from Qeburah or 
Qeber; and in the K ew Testament from 
11nema or Mnemeion in every passage it 
appears excepting five times in the New 
Testament (~fait. 27 :61, 64, 66; 28 :1; 
Rom. 3 :13) , where it is rendered from 
Taphos, meaning a grave (place of inter
ment), sepulchre, tomb. The last anal
ysis is thai Sepulchre is a depository for 
dead bodies. 
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' Special Note-In one place in the Bible 
(.Joh 21 ::32), the word Tomb i!-> ren<lcred. 
f1 om the Hebrew "-ord Gadiysh (gaw 
deesh), whit·h m<'ans a heap; a stadc of 
:;·heaves; <1 shock of cor11 ; by analysis. a 
tom h-a depository for dead bocli<>s. 

In one plac·e in the Bible (:\Iatt. 2:3 :~9), 
the word Tomb is rendered from the 
G1eck \\'ord Taphos, meaning a plaec of 
in t <'l'lnent. Tomb, in all other render
ings in the Bible, is from the G l'cek words 
::\Inema and )Inemeion a depository for 
deacl bodies. 

Since the gran' has a double signifi
cance of a receptacle of departed spir·it s, 
and ::t depo!-iitor·y for dead bodies, it is 
interesting to note, by comparison, that 
tlw grave as a receptaC'le of departed 
spirits i~ identical with hell-the world 
of the dead. Since the grave as a rccep
ta~le of departed spirits is translated 
from Sheol (Hebrew) and Hades (Greek) 
and the grave a!:l a de}>ository for dead 
bodir<.; is tran.o;;latetl from Qeber (H eb.) 
antllVinema (Greek), it will be \Yell to 
note some contrast") by which the average 
reader men· be able to discriminate he-

~ 

tween the two m:;ages o[ the words: 

1. Qeber and Mnema is in both singular 
and plural, and is recorded as being an 
individual place. Sheol ancl hades is 
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• 
al "~ay!-\ in the singular and is not au 
irr<lividual place. 

:2. Qeber and mnema is loC'ated on the 
face of the ea r·th and is made lH· the • 
hand of man. Sheol and hades is nol 
touched hv the hand oE mortal man, and 

• 
it is spoken of. as being downward-go 
down into slleol. N"o1e: .'ince the res
lllTcction of Christ 1 lre P aradisf' half or 
f.;h('ol is ascended up on high to the imme-) 

:l The dead hOllies of men are pn t into 
Qr ber arHl mnema by other men. No man 
diate presenc(' of God on His throne. J 
wa!:l ever pnt into sheol ancl hades by 
oth('r men. 

4. Qeber and mnema reeeives hodies 
onl \'. Sheol and hades never rec·eives 

• 
bodies. 

3. Qeber and mnema never receives the 
soul. Sheol an<l ha des is reconled as 
r('c<'iving the soul. 

6. Qeber and mnema reC'eives dead 
bodies. Sheol is entered alive (Num. 16 :-
30-H:~; Prov. 1 :12). 

7. There is no consciousness in Qeber 
and mnema. ( •onsciousness is recorded 
as being in sheol and hades. 

&. No conversation takes place in qeber 
and Mnema. Four conversations are re
corded as taking- place in Sheol and H a des 
( Isa. 14:9-18; Ezek. 32 :21; Luke 16 :19-31; 
1Peter3:19). 
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9. No fire is in Qeber and Mnema. Fire 
is recorded a. being in Sheol and Hades, 
but is spcci£rtl ns being in the lowest part. 

III. Hell as a Place of Eternal Torment 

\Ye have noticed that the fire of God's 
anO'er is kindled in the lowest division of 

0 • • 

llell- the world of departed sp1r1ts 
(Dent. 32:22; Cant. 8 :6 ;Luke 16 :22-24; 
\~1att. 13 :40-±2; 25 :-11 ) , an)d that tl~e 
spirits of wicked men go there to awa1t 
the resurrection or their bodies. \Vhile 
in lowe~-;t hell, these spirits are fully con
scions, having the senses, and are very 
much alive. 'l'hev suffer the pains of 
hell (P sa. 116 :3), · the sorrows of hell 
(2 Sam. 22:6; Psa. 18:5), the fire of h~ll 
(Luke 16 :19-25). 'I, hey do not pratse 
God (Psa. 6 :5; Luke 16:). There is ab
solutely no provision for making amends 
for a misspent life. They have memory 
(Luke 16 :25), but no will power. They 
actually suffer in flames of fire. So:n:e 
honest men question, How can a spn·1t 
burn in literal fire~ 'Jlhe fire of the lowest 
hell is not specified as being literal, but 
it is used either literally or figuratively. 
If this fire is spiritual, there is no reason 
that i1 should not be as hot as literal fire. 
According to the Song of Solomon, this 
fire has a most vehement flame ·and that 
is sufficient to cause a man to seek a way 
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o£ escape, which is found in J esus Christ. 

'rhic:; fire is not the Ete1·nal punishment 
of the '"icke<l; for on the clay o [ the 
second resmrect ion and the Great \Yhitc 
Throne Judgment, recorded in Rev. 20, 
the tormented spirits of lowest hell are 
dcJjvered up to re-unite with their resur
rected bodies. They then become literal 
being~ again, and ,;re judged. 'Jlhe fire 
that is kindled in lowest sheol- IIell as 
\'l'orld of the dead- is not the " Hell, a 
place o± Eternal 'rorment'' of this topic. 

The H ell as eternal punishment is 
:;;poken of 12 times in 1 he New 'restament; 
11 tirues it is spoken of by J esus Christ 
iu a most solemn warning of the consc
<iueuces of sin. 'l'he wo1·d is Geenna 
(gheh en' nah ). Literally, the word Gc
cnna is the name of a valley near .) erusa-

• 
lem where, anciently, human sacrifices 
we1·e offered ( ~ Chron. 33:6; .Jer. 7:31 ) . 
Geenna is also the name of a man- the 
::,on or Ge Hinnom. Figul'atively, the 
name of Geenna is a place of eternal tor
ment for the jmpenitent and the God
defiant man. It is sYnonoHwns l\·ith ''the 

~ 

lake which hurneth with fire and brim-
!:ltone : which is the Heconcl Death" (Rev. 
21 :8 ) . The word is tramdat eel hell and 
hell-fire. In l\Iark 9 :43-48, J csns states 
it three times in unquestionable language 
as hell- the fire that never shall be 
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quenched, where "their" worm dieth not 
the fire is not quenched. Annilrilation is 
false or Christ is a liar I That's a bold 
~tatementJ bnt we do not hesitate to make 
it, aud there isn't but ODe conclusion 
about it, and that is; that ''annihilation 
is false.'' 

In 11atthew 10 :28, Jesus said, ''Fear 
· not them which kill the body, but are not 

able to kill the soul: but rather fear him 
which is able to destroy both soul and 
body in hell.'' vVe have seen that in the 
lowest part of hades-the hell as world 
of departed spirits, the body never enter s 
that suffe1·ing, but on the day of the 
Beconcl Resurrection and the White 
Throne Judgment recorded in Rev. 20, 
the tormented spirit returns from ''tar
taroo '·-the lo\'.'est hades (hell as world 
of departed spirits), aucl is united with 
a resurrected body, then the spirit and 
body are cast into Geenna-hell-thc lake 
of fire and brimstone which is the Second 
D eath. Jesus said, "Fear him which is 
able to destroy both soul and body in 
Gee~ma-hell. ·' 

CONCORDANuE CHART IV 

Geenna (Greek) Translated Hell12 tjmes 

1\Iatt. 5 :~2-fool, shall be in danger of 
hell fire 
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1\Iatt. 5 :29-bod:r shoulu be cast into 
hdl 

:Jft. 5 ::30-hod ,- shonld be cast into hell 
• 

jfatt. 10 :28-destro'' both soul and bodv • v 

in hell 
~Iatt. 18 :9-t wo eve.::; to be cast into 

hEll fire ~ 
:l\Iatt. 23 :15-more the child of liell 

than -vonrselves • 
::\fatt. 23 :33--can ye escape the dam-

Itation of hell? 
:Jfm·k 9 :43-having two bands to go 

i.nt o l:ell 
l\lal'k 9 :45-having t\vo feet to be cast 

in1 o hell 
. ~lark 9 :47-llaving two eye:-> to be cast 
mio hell fire 

Luke 12 :3- kilJed hath power to cast 
into hell 

James 3 :6-set on fil'e of hell 

Annihilation Refuted 

Certain Cnlt~ have heard the foregoing 
JH eccpi.s and haYe sPen hmv their doc
trines of ''No-Hell,'' ''Hell is the Grave," 
Death.'' etc. vanish like a lmhble. Ther0 
''G1 ave ~lecpiug,'' A Chance Ahe;..J 
is positively no BClipt ural 'varrcmt for 
eitheJ· of the above mentioned false doc
trine~. Yet certaju Cults hold persist
ently to a vain, deceiving, false do~trine 
known as Annihila6on fo1~ the wicked. 
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This doctrine, simply stated, is that the 
wicked shall be bur ned up or consumed 
away and within a few moments become 
as nothing, and shall remain as nothing 
forever. The advocates of this lying doc
trine hold out vain hopes to the wicked, 
that they shaH become non-existent as 
they were in the eternity of the past be
fore hirt h. Certain obscure proof-texts 
are cited 1 o support such doctrine (Psa. 
37 :10, 20, 35, 36; l\Ial. 4 :1), otl1er scrip
lures are wrested to their own condem
nation, while the teachings of the New 
'r estament plainly and repeatedly set 
forth the truth, that the wicked shall 
snfl'er "Everlasting punishment.'' 

The Ann ihilationist stakes his strange 
doctrine upon the stronghold involving 
the word ·'destruction.'' Let us analyze 
the word by its usage in the New Testa
ment. 

The Greek word olethros which meanl:i 
to destroy, i. c. ruin, death. punishment 
(but never annihilation), is translated 
destruction'' four times: 

l. 1 Cor. 5 :5-destruction of the flesh, 
that the spirit may be saved. (See Sco
field's foot-note). 

2. 1 rl'hess. 5 :3-Bndden destruction 
(compared with the travail of child birth), 
they shall not escape. 
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3. 2 Thess. 1 :9-pnnished with ever
lasting destruct ion. 

4. 1 Tim. 6 :9-drowu men in destruc
tion. 

Tl1e opposite to annihilation is taught 
here. Notice especially 2 Thess. 1 :9, 
punished with never-ending olethros--
ruin, death (second death), punishment, 
i. e. ''punished with never-ending punish
ment," everlasting destruction. 

The Greek word apoleia means ruin or 
loss (physical, spiritual, eternal ) ; dam
nable, damnation; destruction; die; per 
dition, perish, pernicious; waste. It is 
translated ''destruction'' five times; "per
dition'' eight times and once as ''damna
tion." We shall pursue the word "de
struction'' as rendered from apoleia. 

1. l\I att. 7 :13-broad is the way that 
leadeth to destruction. 

Rom. 9 :22-vessels of wrath fitted to 
destruction. (God endured, with much 
Jongsuffering, the Egyptian Pharaoh
vessel of wrath fitted to destruction-in 
order that He might make known the 
riches of His glory). 

3. Phil. 3 :19-whose end is destruction. 
4. 2 Peter 2 :1-bring upon themselves 

swift destruction. 
5. 2 P eter 3 :16-wrest, as they do the 

other scriptures, to their own destruction. 
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'rhc Ann ihilationio.;t further Reek.., to 
defend his damnahlc doctriue by plaei11g 
::t limit on the phrase aionas aionon (for
eve!: and ever) and a~.on~os ( et erual, ever
lasting, perpetual) when they are nsed 
to desc·r·ibe the durn lion of the "punish
mrnt · for the wicked. lf such deniers of 
Truth only knew it, they may have g:oocl 
rrason for "trying to imagine'' sue h a 
limit to a;.onios when nHetl with the noun 
''punishment.'· The lover of the Truth 
rcjoi.ces to think or inheriting aionios 
(eternal) Life and aionios (everlastinO') 
Glory. The faet 1 hat the advocate ~f 
.A.nnihilation doc~ not limit aionios when 
~1sed with the idea of happiness a ncl glo1·y 
m the home of the saints, destroys his 
own argument. If aionos l.Jife is eternal 
ancl without end, and the Annihilationist 
agrees 1 hat it is, then aionios punishment 

. i-; without end: therefore Annihilation 
llas no place in the Bible, and it is posi
tively fame. 

'l'he following reference'i are given that 
we may take in the use of the word aionios 
at a glance. 
everlasting punishment 
everlasting life 
eternal life 
the everlasting God 
everlasting des1rtlction 
everlasting covenant 
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C~Iatt. ~5 :46 ). 
(.John 3 :16). 
(John 3:15) 

(Rom. 16 :26) 
(2 Tim. 1 :9) 
(Ileb. 13:20) 

• 

everlasting kingdom (2 Pet. 1: 11) 
eternal glory (2 Tim. 2 :10) 
eternal salvation (lie b. 5 :9) 
eternal fire ( .J nde 7) 

When S<1tan is judged and rast into 
Geenna- l1cll-t he lake of fire and bl·im
stone, 1 he beast and false prophet shall 
have been there one thousand ~·ears (Rev. 
19 :20; 20 :10). Their torment will be as 
great when Satan joins their societv as 
when they entered. l\"o place will be found 
for an end of torment. On the contrary! 
they ''shall be tormented day and night 
for ever and ever.'' Also all men whose 
names are not written in the Lamb's Book 
of Life are cast into the same Endless 
Torment. 
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"WHY WILL YE DIE?'' 
(Ezekiel 33 :11) 

My brave comradeR in the Faith of our 
Lord Jesus Christ the days are bere when ' . many in view of these foregoing pre-
cept~,' will rise up against you and .de
mand of you to answer the questiOn, 
''What benefit will God receive by cast
ing a man away into eternal hell to burn 
for ever and ever~'' lVIy brethren, 
answer that question with another ques
tion. Say unto them, "Why Will Ye 
Die ?" (Second Death), when the Atone
ment Plan of God is that the Lord is ''not 
willing that any should perish, but that 
all should come to repentance.'' For 
this cauRe Jesus Christ came into the 
world to save the lost; for He gave His 
life a ransom for all. ''Say unto them, 
''As I live saith the Lord God, I have no 
pleasure i~ the death of the wicked: but 
that the wicked turn from hi'l way and 
live : turn ye, tul"n ye from your evil 
ways; for Why Will Ye Di~? " (Ezek. 
33 :11). The Second Death 1s Geenna
Hell · God has no pleasure in a man's 
choide to go there, neither has He any 
pleasure in man's evil ways : therefore, 
the Atonement Plan is made whereby 
man may escape by giving heed to the 
call of God-' 'Turn ye, turn ye from your 
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evil way~.'' Chri~t, the Bon of God, :;aid, 
''I am the resurrection and the life.'' 
God's Book declares, ''I call heaven and 
earth to record th1s day against you, that 
I have set before you life (eternal) and 
death (!>eeon<l death) ... 'rhere.fore choose 
J_Jifc" (Dent. 30:19) . 

Today i::; tl1r <lav of salvation and in . ~ 

that day when meu reject God and IIis 
Atonement, it is recorded in J1eaven and 
in earth, and that record shall appear 
against those rejecters of mercy when 
they shall staucl in the Judgment. The 
call of Go<l i~ to every mau, therefore, 
0 man! thou art inexcusable if ye fail 
to heed and sink into the never consum
ing Hames of everlasting Hell. 

· ',.rhe :Spirit e:wd the bride say, Come. 
And let him that heareth say, Come. 
And let him that is athirst come. And 
whosoever will, let him take of the water 
of life freely" (Rev. 22:17) . 

June 22, 1936 . 

Copies of this little book will be 

fnrnished at 15 cents each, postJJaid, 

by tlte writer , 

,JUH.N B. ROLLl.Jl'S, Purdy, Mo. 
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